Southern Alberta Trail Riders Association
Ride Date

September 1-3, 2017

Location of Ride Bobs Creek (Whaleback Ride)
Host(s) Name
Ron & Alice Todd
Host Phone #

Co-Host(s) Name
Denis Trudeau

(403) 601-0306 or (403) 601-1661 Co-Host Phone #

Host E-mail alicetodd71@gmail.com

Co-Host E-mail

Ride Rating
Easy, Moderate, Hard, Horseshoes or boots recommended (yes or no) Moderate, shoes recommended
Details of Ride e.g. Host Arrival Time, Pot Luck Supper, Breakfast, Corrals, Water Availability, Ride Start Time,
Music, firewood, Campfire, manure removal, horse feed.
Arrive after 3:00pm. September 1,2017. Pot luck supper Saturday. Corrals available, electric fence allowed
water available.
SATRA executive has approved the camp and stable fees for this ride. Dogs must be kept on a leash at all times
__________________________________________________________________________________
½ day or whole day ride(s). Approximate Distance &/or duration of ride(s).
Ride Saturday & Sunday 4-6 hour ride. Monday 1.5-2 hour ride.
Riders are to phone Host by 8 p.m. the Tuesday before the date of the ride. ONLY CONFIRMED riders will be
advised of cancelled rides.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Draw a detailed Map below of how to get to the ride site and ride site details, giving approximate mileage.
Please include RR or Township numbers and GPS coordinates if available. Use reverse or another sheet if more
room is needed.
Map and diagrams:
1. From Hwy 3 _ Travel to Hwy 22
2. North on Hwy 22 for 24 Km Note: Turn off to camp ground by the river.
3. Turn left and take Bob Creek road. There is a bed & Breakfast sign in 13 KM.
4. Follow the Bob Creek Road for 13 Km.
5. Turn right on the road toward the buildings at the B&B sign
6. Turn sharp left before the gate to the yard (if your rig is to large you can turn around in the yard and return
through the gate. Pick a spot, unload your horse and begin enjoying your weekend.

